
GET MORE FROM
YOUR STUDENT 

EXPERIENCE
Discover trips, visits, work

placements and enrichment
opportunities

FREE TRAVEL
Getting to and from Bury College
has never been easier

BRAND NEW
HEALTH AND DIGITAL 

CENTRE – OPENING 2022
Exceptional state-of-the-art

facilities 

ACHIEVE
AT BURY COLLEGE

YOUR
JOURNEY TO A 

POSITIVE FUTURE 
Develop key study, employability

and transferable skills to
support your progression 

Excellent Outcomes  •  Positive Futures

POSITIVE 
FUTURES

SKILLS FOR JOBS
SKILLS FOR LIFE



YOUR
JOURNEY

TO A POSITIVE 
FUTURE

Advanced
work

placements

A wide range of
A-levels, T Levels, 

vocational programmes 
and apprenticeships

available

Supportive
and highly
qualified

tutors

Exceptional careers 
advice, pastoral 

support and 
guidance

Dedicated
A Level
Centre

University style 
campus

Great central
Bury town 

centre location

UK and overseas 
trips and visits*

Excellent
progression onto

university and
into employment

State-of-the-art
facilities

Free gym and
enrichment 

programme*

Consistently
high-performing 

results

*Subject to availability.



STUDENT SUCCESS
AT BURY COLLEGE
Bury College is dedicated to supporting you in achieving your ambitions and 
preparing you for a positive future.  Each year, hundreds of students complete their 
Bury College studies and progress onto university or into employment due to the 
commitment they have shown in their studies and the dedicated support
they have received from our staff.

“I have enjoyed my time
at Bury College as the 
classroom has always

been an engaging 
environment that 

encourages the most 
effective learning.”

Name: Bethany Ahmed 
Former School: St Anne’s Church

of England Academy
Achievement: A-levels in

Sociology (A*), Psychology (A*),
Applied Criminology (A)

Progression: The University of
Westminster to study Psychology  

“I have loved my time
at Bury College.

I chose to apply to
Bury College

University Centre 
because of the 

exceptional support 
from tutors.”

Name: Connor Drinnan-Wakely
Former School: Kearsley Academy

Achievement: Travel and Tourism
Level 3 - D* D* D*

Progression: Bury College
University Centre to study

International Tourism
Management

“I have loved my time
at Bury College, the
teaching support
has always been
outstanding and
I have made
many life-
long friends.” 
Name: Anastasia Anastassiou  
Former School:
The Elton High School
Achievement: A-levels
in Mathematics (A),
Biology (B),
English Literature (A)
Progression:
Durham University to
study Human Biology 

“My time at Bury College 
has been great, I've 
loved the course, and 
my tutors have given 
me the help I need 
to progress onto 
higher education.” 
Name: Haroon Arshad 
Former School: Abraham
Moss Community School
Achievement:
Engineering Level 3 - D* D* D*
Progression: University
of Salford to study
Mechanical Engineering 

Please note that student details
were correct as at Results Day 2021. 



Esports suite

Brand New Health and
Digital Centre - Opening 2022

A brand-new £9+ million 
building is due to open its 
doors this year, providing new 
opportunities for Health and 
Digital students.  

NEW FACILITIES

The new purpose-built Health and 
Digital Centre will give you access to 
the facilities you need to train for your 
future. These include: 

• State-of-the-art laboratory
• Simulated hospital ward
• Replicated domestic home
• Immersive digital environment
• Esports suite
• Advanced IT facilities

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

Learning will be hands-on and industry-led, 
allowing you to gain the qualifications you need 
to jump straight into your career. The centre will 
play a major part in training the professionals of 
the future and provide an opportunity for them 
to find employment in a number of dynamic 
sectors.

The new building will provide facilities for a range 
of exciting courses including advanced to degree 
level programmes, T Levels and a brand new 
Esports course. Many of the courses which will 
be taught in this centre can lead to jobs in Health 
and Nursing and Computing and Digital roles.

Simulated hospital ward

Theory classroom



POSITIVE 
FUTURES

SKILLS FOR JOBS
SKILLS FOR LIFE

During your time at Bury College you will develop key study, 
employability, and transferable skills to support your progression
to a positive destination at the end of your study programme.

BE
COLLABORATIVE

BE CONFIDENT

BE RESILIENT

BE COMMITTED

Positive Futures is a set of essential qualities 
we seek to develop in all students:   

Commitment
Collaboration
Confidence
Resilience

These qualities are
embedded throughout
your study programme, you
may not even realise you are
learning them. This complete
approach to study ensures you are
fully prepared  for your future
destination, armed with the skills,
knowledge, and behaviours for a
successful career.



POSITIVE FUTURES
CAREERS PROGRAMME
Bury College actively promotes 
employability skills and integrates them 
into study programmes by using a 
diverse range of activities. 

These include:

• Work placements
• Volunteering
• Social action projects
• Talks by employers
• Industry study visits
• Employment and university fairs

You will also have access to excellent 
careers advice and guidance, based
on your own individual needs. This
may include: 

• Advice on career routes
• Support with compiling and   
 developing CVs and covering   
 letters
• Completing job applications
• Mock interviews
• Support with UCAS applications  
 and advice on funding
• Information on job vacancies
 and apprenticeships

For more information about
the Positive Futures Careers 
Programme contact:

0161 280 8200  •  information@burycollege.ac.uk



Sport Enrichment
Discover how you can be physically active 
whilst meeting new people and learning new 
skills. We offer all students the chance to take 
part in different activities which are free to 
Bury College students. 

Sport enrichment may include: 

• Badminton
• Boxing
• Cricket
• Football
• Running

There will also be the opportunity to get 
involved in competitive Sports teams, in
sports such as: 

• Basketball
• Men’s Football
• Netball

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
Improve your employability skills, make new friends, and enhance your studies

with a wide range of enrichment programmes, trips, visits and activities. 

GET MORE FROM YOUR

Please note - all activities are subject to availability.

Clubs and Societies
Enrichment clubs and societies may include:  

• Art Club
• Chess Club
• Dance, Drama and Singing Workshops
• Duke of Edinburgh Award
• Gaming Hub
• Music Club
• Pride Club
• Student Ambassador Scheme

Trips and Visits
During your time at Bury College you may have 
the opportunity to try new experiences such as 
exciting UK and overseas trips, university visits, 
class trips and visits to locations of interest. 

• Gym
• Nerf
• Volleyball
• Table Tennis



Student Services
Our dedicated Student Services team offer a ‘one-
stop shop’ with support that extends to all aspects 
of student life including: 

• Information and Advice – courses, careers,   
 options after college
• Student Welfare – social and pastoral support
• Financial Support and Free College Meals
• Volunteering and progression opportunities

Additional Learning 
Support
Additional Learning Support (ALS) is available 
to help and support you to succeed on your 
chosen course.

The ALS team are experienced in working with 
students with a range of learning difficulties 
and disabilities. The type of support will be 
based on your individual needs and we are 
happy to discuss this in advance to support 
your transition to college.

STUDENT SUPPORTOur students are extremely important to us and are at the heart of all
that we do at Bury College. Our caring tutors and support staff are 

here to help you have the best possible experience.

Library Resource Centres
There are three Library Resource Centres 
(LRCs) at Bury College, they are found within 
Millennium, Woodbury and the University 
centre buildings. Each Library Resource Centre 
offers space to work, quality resources and 
support for learning outside the classroom.
 
Our Library Resource Centre team is always 
on hand to help with borrowing and using 
our resources whilst helping you to develop 
your own independent study and IT skills. We 
also offer a range of study skills workshops 
including Harvard referencing, information 
skills and critical analysis.

Mental Health and 
Wellbeing
We have a dedicated Counselling and Wellbeing 
team and our staff are on-hand to support 
students with issues such as stress, anxiety, 
personal relationships, gender identity as well
as general health and wellbeing.

There are two main types of support available 
at Bury College. The first is the informal 
support provision which is available as and 
when required and the second is a specialised 
Counselling service which focuses on more 
complex mental health difficulties.

Our Counselling and Wellbeing team is 
also able to refer our students on to more 
specialised local or national support services.



TRAVELLING  TO BURY COLLEGE

OUR PASS
Bury College students are 
entitled to apply for an Our Pass 
card, which allows you to travel 
anywhere in Greater Manchester 
free of charge, at any time.

This free bus travel card is 
available to all 16 to 18-year-old 
students who live in Greater 
Manchester, and can be used to 
travel to and from Bury College 
free of charge, as well as allowing 
students the freedom to travel 
throughout Greater Manchester 
at the weekends.

The college is providing a free return coach service for 
students from September 2022 to June 2023.

The free return coach service operates in the following 
areas:

• Bolton • Moston
• Littleborough • Rawtenstall

Entry onto the coach requires a valid Bury College 
ID badge which is provided during enrolment. The 
coaches drop off students outside the Millennium 
Centre campus and run throughout the academic year.

Bus routes and times are subject to change. 
For more information about travel services at
Bury College please contact the Student
Services team on  0161 280 8421.

BURY COLLEGE FREE RETURN COACHES

CLICK HERE to download route map



0161 280 8280
www.burycollege.ac.uk
information@burycollege.ac.uk

Information correct at time of print - August 2022. Designed and Produced by the Marketing Team. 

Get social!
Keep up-to-date with all our latest
news. Follow and like our social
pages and visit our website.


